
TAX HEARING POSTPONED

ILneu of Auditor Weston Can! Adjourn-

ment for One Day.

RAILROADS ONLY ONE IN EVIDENCE

Katloaal Gaara Preaarla for
r Officer Detailed

Iron tae Henlae
Army.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May I Special ) Owing to

the illness of Stat Auditor Weaton the
Etate Boara of Equaliiallon did no business
today. At 10 o'clock Governor Mickey and
Treasurer Mortensen met 10 the office of
111. nirernnt. hut UDOD being Informed Of

the ulneia of Mr. Weston they adjourned
until 1 o'clock. Tbla attemoon the auditor
was still confined to hla room and the gov

.. ir...nr.r decided tO hold 00
meeting until tomorrow.

The reDreeentatives of the various rail
roade were beard yesterday and It Is possi

ble they have presented all the case tney
Intend to. No one baa yet appeared to 01- -

fer evidence contradictory to the railroad
arrument and ao far a known no one nas
algniaed an, Intention .n.t j"Ir.chris,
the board.

But whether the people appear or not,

the board Intends to atudy the railroad re-

turn carefully with a view of doing Jus
tice to all and Injustice to none. At least
that aeetna to be the aplrlt according to the
statements of the members. While the ar
guments offered by the railroads were good
from the railroad point of view, there has
been no Indication that they were convln
elng. The board, ao Governor Mickey aald.
Intended at all tlmea to be ready to hear
talka from any one concerned, to the end
that aa much light as possible would be
thrown on this much mooted tax question
and that right might be done.

Whether the taxes paid by the rail
roads last year Include any sum for a
franchise: how to get at the value of the
franchise; the value of stocks and bonds.
will bo some of the propositions that will
tie seriously considered by the board.
Treasurer Mortensen. while he Intends to
look Into the matter thoroughly, la cer
tainly In favor of Increasing the assess-tne- nt

of railroad property. At the session
yesterday Governor Mickey ahowed a par
ticularly Inquiring mind and asked many
questions that would throw some light on
the franchise queatlon. The governor
thoroughly realises the responsibility rest
ing upon the board and baa Indicated that
he Intends to do all In his power to get all
the facts before the board.

Mr. Crandon. representing the
In bis talk yesterday, aald he favored

the taxing of railroad franchises bat he
believed that this had been done In the
assessment made by the board last year.
Whether the board will take this same view
of the matter la, of course, unknown at
this time.

The law says that a majority of the board
ran transact business, bat Inasmuch as Mr.
Weeton has served upon one board and Is
famllltar with the details of the work to be
done, the governer and the treaseurer pre
ferred to wait until be Is able to attend.

Iassettasi Xatloaat Gaard.
In a short time, probably ten days, the

members of the National Guard will be In
spected by an officer detailed from the War
department. To the end that the soldier
boys will eome up to the highest standard
Adjutant General Culver la preparing to
do a little Inapecting himself during the

xt few days' and: wllT eall upon as many
companies as ha can between now and the
time of the coming of the department offi
cer. Th guard Is being recruited to Its
full membership and the troops are drilling
regularly.

The grand chapter of the Order of the
Eaatern Star Is in. session with plenty of
participant. At the opening session all the
officers were present except the gTand con
ductress, grand eleetra and grand organist.
The officers are: Mrs. Minnie Crltes, Chad-ro- n,

grand matron: Mr. James D. Haw
thorne, Kearney, grand patron; Mrs. Mary
E. Haggard. Nebraska City, associate grand
matron: Mr. Peter Rubendall, Madison, as
sociate grand patron; Mrs. Lou Conklln,
Hubbell, grand chaplain; Mrs. Emma Tal-
bot. South Omaha, grand marshal; Mrs.
Emma Simpson, Omaha, grand secretary;
Mrs. Carrie E. Wright, Schuyler, grand
treasurer; Miss Lena Ellen Cooper. Hoi-dreg- e,

grand Adah; Mrs. Jessie Aid, Nor
folk, grand Ruth; Mrs. Emma Tyler, Lin
coin, grand Esther: Mrs. Sarah Felt. 8u
perlor. grand Martha; Mrs. Apian, Rush- -
villa, grand eleetra; Mlas Bella Hurd. Hoi-dreg- e.

grand warder: Mrs. Henrietta
Llchty, Lincoln, grand Dr. P.
Riddle, Hastings, grand sentinel.

Th grand secretary of the Wyoming
grand chapter, Mrs. Ines Roblnaon, who
was also proxy for the grand matron, waa
received and th grand honors were given.

An address of welcome was delivered by
Mrs. Pattl M. Vaughan of this city, to
which response was mad by Mrs. Mary E.
Haggard of Nebraska City, associate grand
matron. Immediately thereafter all paat
grand officers and grand representatives
were presented and Introduced and grand
honors were given.

Mrs. Louise Matthews of Omaha, paat
grand matron, was presented aa moat
worthy grand Esther of the general chapter
of the Inlted States of America.

Following the formal and ceremonial pre-
sented the addressee of th grand matron
and grand patron were beard.

Th reports read show the order to be
In a most flourishing condition.

Tomorrow morning at th university ao
Sort will be made to start the ball that

"Tell me what you
i and I will tell you

what you art "
John Ruskin

If yoa had told the great art
critic that you liltJ Gorham
silver he would have told you
that you tctrt a person of
good taste, for

Gorham
must hive satisfied
even Ruskin, not only
because it is beautiful
in design, but by rea-

son of its inherent
truth and honesty of
workmanship. It fol-

lows another Ruskin-ia- n

dictum too: It
is useful as well as
beautiful.

ad "
reapoasibl

ewlera
keep it

la expected to land the Rockefeller gift
to tb university. Chancellor Andrews will
spesk and ao will othera and many sub-

committees will be appointed to hustle up
funds from artous districts. No solicit-
ing will be done at the movniag meeting.
but much enthusiasm will be tiDbottled.

Bash Bark from East.
Deputy Labor Commissioner Bert Bush

returned this morning from Washington,
rhere for the last ten days he has befn

attending the national meeting of labor
statisticians. Besides bringing with hlra
much useful information that will help
him In doing hla work. Mr. Buih brings
rlth him a certificate of election to the

position of second vice president. Nebras-ka'- a

labor commissioner waa the youngest
man at the convention, and thlrty-tw- a

states were represented. The object in trie
national meeting wss to secure uniforrui'y
In the matter of collecting statistics.

Adjutant General Culver this morning is
sued an order calling for an election to
fill the vacancy In the office of second lieu
tenant of Company E. First regiment. The
election Is to fill the vacancy occasioned by

the expiration of the tcran of Lieutenant
John H. Linton. The election wtll occur
at the first meeting after the Issuance of

the order.
Supreme Coart Praceedlaa-- .

The following causes were argued ana
submitted:

State ex ret Hayden against Horton:
Fidelity Mutual Fire Insurance company

of appearing oe.ore n"-j-
-r

organlat;

8'rl"ty of Nortol lodge County against
LMers; Boevlnk against cnrlaiiiuins ; en-n- -

ndoah .National bant nKHinai unvain,
Chadron Loan and Bultuing Association
against Scott; Gardner against Hagerman;
Burkholder against ttoi;icna; i""""
asalnst Campbt-il- ; Tichy against Slmecek;
Snyder against Gross; Farmers and Me-

chanics bank of Havelock against NSllaon;
Williams against Shepherdaon; Pledger
against Chicago Burlington A yulncy;
Barton against tnun; uavn -

bert; Douglaa Printing Company agajnsi
Over; Zwelbel against Meyers; Chicago.
Rock island racinc against ii;unvrt., a.ain.t Jr.hnsnn: fro.som against
Peru Plow and Implement Company; Abbott
against Lane; beay against oi;nr.-i- .

Knights 01 tne jnccim: !"' V"
Murphy against Fidelity Mutual Fire In
surance Company; I. nlon Factnc Kanroaa
against Sprague; Drexel against Keea.

The following cause were auommea on
briefs:

Hitchcock against Gothenburg Water
Power and Irrigation Company; Bnyaer
against Porter; Christie against Hartsell;
Bastlan against Aduni; oenon iuiShrtver: Chadron Loan and Building As
sociation against Haye. (With leav to
appellant to die bill of exceptions.)

The following miscellaneous orders were
made:

Bothwell agalnat State, continued; Mc-

Donald against I'nion Pacific Railroad, con-
tinued two weeks; Parker against Parke,
dismissed; Flgg agalnat Hanger, continued
two weeks; Flgg agalnat Donahoo con
tinued two weeks: Brown against ruegei.
affirmed; Dahlstrora against Omaha, dis-
missed; Agnew against Montgomery, con-
tinued two weens; Lancaster County
iialnat Lincoln Gas and Eiectrlc Company.
dismissed; State ex rel Gordon against
Moo res, continued; State ex rel Davis
iimt Mortensen. continued two weeks;
Chicago, Rock Isiand & Pacific agalnat
Plate, dismissed lor want 01 junuu:iiuu.
fniinwlm tha rmlnlon In State acainat Mis- -
.n.irt Pariflr Railroad. N. W. Ren.. W. 877:

First National Bank of Plattsmouth against
Wllbern, submitted on motion 10 striae out
mntlnn for rehearlna. and to affirm Judg
ment of district court; Shenandoah Na-

tional Bank against Gravatte, motion to
denied: Weatover agalnat van

Tioren Iron Works, leave to supply record
Waddincton against Moore, leave to de- -
f.Mrt.nt in rror to file brief lnetanter and
advanced for hearing May 19; Lewln against
Omaha National Bank, Olsmiaaea; jonnson
against Weber, submitted on motion to
quash bill of exceptions; Edney against
Baum, advanced for trial June 16. 196S. and
motion overruled for order that transcripts
o mi nrlvtnal miner of auDreme court In
Noa. 6206, Sins, ltf.a ana Jii oa atiacnea in
and considered as a part of the transcript
in this caae; Hall against Weatern Travel-
ers Accident Association, advanced; Hask-
ell asalnat Reed, ten days additional time
granted appellant to file briefs on motion
lor renearing.

a . w Rvrum of . Franklin, oounty
admitted to practice In tbla court oa motion
of J. P. A. Biac.

Fred E. Parian was somittea to me
on recommendation of the bar commission.

Lathtrsa Canfereaea Opwa.
TUT AN, Neb.. May . Bpeclal.) Rev. J,

A. Koser of Nebraska City opened th
twentv-elaht- h semi-annu- al convention of
th South Piatt conference of th Lutheran
church last evening with a sermon. Today
the following program was observed: At
8:30 a. m.. devotional service; I a. m
business hours 10 a, m., "Bible Reading
for Devotion." a paper by R. A. White and
J. W. Klmmen: at 10:45 a. m.. ''Infant
Baptism a Necessity and Duty," by Rev
R. W. Petrea and Rev. B. Sickel; at li:su,
reports on the state of religion; at 2 p. m.

Helps to a Strong Christian Life,' by
Rev. H. A. Wolf and Rev. J. Zlmmer
man; 1:45. "Hot- - to Secure Greater Lov
for th Church." by Revs. J. A. Lowe and
J. N. Lents; 1:15. "Growth In Spiritual
Life." In th evening Rev. R. W. Petrea
of Hardin nreached. Th name of twenty
clergymen appear on the program, tnougn
a smaller number of delegates hav thus
far arrived from all over th state, south of
th Piatt river.

Creasaerr Mea Talk lko.
KEARNEY Neb.. May . (Special Tele

gram.) Th first annual meeting of th
nrxrmtora and aaenta of th Beatrice
Creamery company of Lincoln for th Kear
ney district convened at th city hall
this city this forenoon. Th gathering
waa on Invitation of the managers of th
company for Interchange ef opinion and
discussion of creamery topics. An address
of welcome was made by Mayor Roe
which was responded to by Art Oentiler
superintendent for th section north of the
Pi.rto rw.r A. M. Priest gave a talk
on "Our Mutual miHtiii, m

th forenoon session. Th regular topics
for th afternoon wer as follows: "Reg
ular Shipping Days." Art Gentxler; "What
la Good Condition." A. M-- rnasi. ins
.nmnint'i manager at Lincoln; "Changea

in Tent and Causes." A. P. Salgren; Ques

tion box. Georg Lefleur; discussion, led by

A. E. Wilkinson. A banquet was given a

the Midway hotel this evening.

(elect Plattasaoatli Teachera.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. May . (Special

at th regular meeting of tne uoara
education H. N. Dovey was elected pres
ldent F O. Fricke. vice president and

John Pearc secretary. The following were

elected teasers for the ensuing year:
Mlssea Olive Gass. May Powell. Annetta
Sprung, Grace Montgomery, Eleora Wirt.
Gene Marshall. Myrtle uevinga. ay m.iu.
Margaret Farley, Ella Ruffner, Emma
Tresham, Louise Smith. Anna Helsel,
Maud Mason. Mary Trllity, Nettie Hawks-wort- h.

Mabel Hays. Lettle Smith. Bertha
Kennedy. Nellie Whalen, Btrdella Smith.

Lorretta Clark. Emma Edwards. Laura Kln-kea- d.

Mrs. A. E. Barlett and Mr. Mattle
Williams. Prof. E. L. Rouse waa retained
as auperlntendent for another year at an
Increased salary of 1100 per year.

T. M. C. A. Bid All Htaku -

YORK. Neb.. May . (Special.) Bide for
the erection of the new Young Men's
Christian association building were opened
last evening by the general committee and
the lowest bid waa $.S.0)0 more than tb
association expected to pay. This Is due
to the advance in the price of material
and th fact that York contractors hav
more work contracted ahead than they can
take car of.

Trala Raas lata Tricycle.
ASHLAND. Neb.. May . I Special.)

Georre Steele, a member of Joseph Bower's
bridge gang, had a narrow escape for bis
life Tuesday, lie waa seat to Gretna t

flax a paasenger train oa account of the
breakdown of aa extra freight. Steele's
tricycle was Bearing a curve when the
train arrived and he jumped in time to
save hla Ut. Ths trlcycl aa
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INCREASED CROP ACREAGE

La bar Eureaa brae Bulletin on Condition

of Grain ard Fruit

STORM DAMAGES FRUiT AND STOCK MOST

onaldrrakle Increase Show a la All
Crops, bat Alfalfa Leads the

Others la I'er teat of
Inrreaae.

(From a Staff Correspondent--
LINCOLN, May . (Special.) 1 he labor

brreau today issued a statement showing
the condition of crops and fruit. With the
report la a table showing the increase and
decrease in the per cent of acreage put In
whnat, oats, rye. altalia and corn. The
reports said that If March and April had
been changed a normal season would havt
resulted, but as It was the warm weather
of March caused an early planting of cropt
and the cold weather In April injured thera
to some extent. The report follows:

The average total proclp.tation for
March for Nebraska was 0.72 men and for

pril 1. m inch.
Wheat-Pri- or to the rol.l weather of April

"the appearance of wheat present-- d a per
nt condition. TMU aprmert to omer cmps

f small grain. The prospect were forth
ameet jwr acre yield in ihe history ot tn
tate. The wet weather or Inst Ian cau a
decrease in the acreage that would hiv

been sown bad it not been for this wet
eather. Nevertheless there la reported a

13.12 per cent increase from two-thl- ot
lw counties and a a. per cent decrease

from twenty counties.
Corn For corn tnere wm pe an increase
f 10 M per cent in the state. The prospects
re excellent over tne entire state sna tne
nlv fear expressed Is that the cold, wet
ondition of the ground may continue.

which might prevent germination.
Oats For tne oat crop tnere is reporiea a
7 ier cent increase and a 0.3 per cent de- -
rease. giving a net Increase In the state of
.4 per cent. This Increase will occur

mostly In the south central countlee.
Rye There will rw an increase in tne

acreage of rye of S.2S per cent. The pros
pect is good and the condition or tne state
crop is about 90. In the eastern part It Is
better than this.

Alfalfa Alfalfa Is gaining friends ra-ldi- y.

t has been thoroughly demonstrate! In
he weet that alfalfa can be grown without

Irrigation and the result Is a very great In-

crease In acreage each year. Tr.ls year It
ranks first In increase In acreage, the In
crease being 19.79 per cent. The greatest
ncreaae. as shown In table No. 1. Is In trls

graaing counties of the wes-ter- part of tne
state. Cuater. Grant and Thomas countlee
report an Increase In acreage of 10) per
cent each. Chase. Cherry. Brown. Loup
and Buffalo counties show 60 per cent In-

crease each.
Fruit Up to April 15 tne prospecia wer

for the greatest crop of all fruits In the
history of the state. Old apple orchards
which had been on the decline for years
and which had seemed to have passed the
age of usefulness showed a wonderful re-

vival and a prospect of producing large
crops. Cherries also showed an especially
blight prospect. Plums blossomed exceed
ingly early ana very lounaanuy. a great
deal of credit Is due to spraying for the
great prospect of fruit In the state. Spray
ing nas increases very inueii, tsnwiy in
the eastern part. Most of It Is done with
the Bordeau mixture and the results are
being realized as time goes on.

Acreage or crops in ."enrasaa: urnrnii
arreare. 10 42 oer cent increase; corn. i.lner cent Increase: wheat. 7.S2 per cent in- -
ree- oats. S 48 ner cent Increase: rye,

3.19 per cent Increase; alfalfa. 19.79 per cent
Increase.

Damage from Beeeat Itsrm.
T la Impossible at this date to give an

exact analysis or to state oenniteiy me
amount of Injury sustained by crops In
Xehraska from the storm of April 2S and 29.

The temperature averaged during th torm
and Immediately atter aooui ju negreea
above sero. The precipitation ranged from
0.20 Inch In the extreme north central part
of the state to 0.40 Inch in the southwestern
portion and 1.40 Inch in tne eastern coun-
tlee. At Lincoln and a considerable dis-
tance west there was about 1.75 Inch pre-
cipitation. In the north central portions
It took the form of sleet, while In th south

and eastern Dortlons It waa snow
preceded by rain. The ground was froien
slightly In almost all portions. In the
western counties small rraln Is sown for
kv riH the storm injured wheat, oats. etc.
tv fr..l ng inn DDI. WU11U win masc n
shorter, thereby making It of little value
Xor hay. We have found by personal ob.
ervatlon farmers plowing up all their

small grain and planting late corn Instead,
T'n tnm rrain is irosiea to a urtai ex
tent no serious oamage win result, as n
will prevent it from growing rang and
allow all the vitality to go to tne grain

The araln ctod In onr estimation
and from reports will not suffer any ap-
preciable loss. Unless the weather warms
,nH takes the coldness from the ground
there Is danger or corn now in not ger
minating. ... .

Th. fruit rron win suner a area oeai
The early fruit, which was In bloom, will
suffer almost total loss, especially mat

mrViii-- h has lona stemmed blossoms.
..-- h aa cherries and plums, will be com
rl.t.lv kl led. Ear v SDPies win dc in
jured very much. The crop will be les-

sened from to 73 per cent. apples
ill nrobab v not sutler more man a et or

StocR ine aamage to " wt-i-i

as quite large. Sheep were Injured the..t..t From reDorts receivea mere
were probably from 1.0 to 5O0 she--p

killed This waa caused by them being
sheared and recently dipped leaving them
entirely exposed to the cold. nile the
enow and sleet nun canie some iuko waa
no great damage.

Falrknrr Officers Assam Dallas.
FAIRBURT. Neb.. May . (Special.)

Tha newly elected city officers assumed
their duty this morning. Mayor 8. W.
Dodg presiding at th council meeting.
N. Downs was elected president and ths
mayor mad the following appointments:
ritv attorney. C. H. Denney. which was
confirmed by unsnlmous vote; health offi

cer Dr. W. Perry; street commissioner.
John Record; night policeman. C- - F. Frani
chief of Are department. W. H. Moor, and
assistant chief. E. McPherson. wer con
firmed. Th nomination of John Clark for
chief of police was not confirmed.

Five petitions for saloon licenses were
filed, snd remonstrances with ten signers
each were filed against the petitions, thre
of the ten signers being defeated candi'
dates on the anti-licen- ticket. The coun-

cil set Thursday morning for bearing of
tb remonstrances.

Aahtaad Mayer Appolats officers.
ASHLAND. Neb.. May . (Special.)

Mayor Jeff Smith announced hla appoint
ment of city officers for the ensuing year
at a meeting of th council. Tueaday night.
The following were appointed: Water com
missioner and engineer. M. W. Vrch; street
commissioner. J- - G- - Whltelock; city mar
shal. H. H. Bipgerstaff ; night watchman

itd nollreman. W. C. Ayres. All are re
appointed excepting BIggerstaff, who suc-

ceeds Elmer Corwln. At a previous coun
cil meeting J. H. Oliver was elected presi-

dent and licenses were granted to the fol- -

inln: Saloon. John Moser; bowling al- -

i Walter Noddinas: billiard hall. Roll
Weaver and A. D. Badeker; druggists' P"r- -

w. h h. Cone. L. R. Brush and the
Headrlck Drug company.

Sanerlateadent rosier aa i
KEARNEY. Neb.. May . (Special Tele

gram.) Superintendent and Mrs. W. K.

rn.i,r of Lincoln came In last night, stop
ping at the home of Superintendent and
y rJ Thomas. Superintendent Fowler
spent the entire day inspecting th city
schools. Yesterday afternoon he waa driven
to the proposed site of Ihe new western
normal. Last night tfce aenior cisss. .a.
teacher cf the city schools snd the Board

Education met Superintendent Fowler
t .1 the Midway hotel, where a I

k.nnlt waa held. Principal George Bur-

j v Hrvden. Frank Hartsell. Super

...t.Bt Thomas and Superintendent

Fowler responded to toasts.

Seleet Teacher at Darchester.
PORCH ESTER. Nb.. May . t Special.)

Kl an adjourned meeting cf the Board of

Education last night the following teachers
were elected for next year: Miaa Mary

Sherser. Lexington, principal: M'.ss Estelle
M. Asher. Gibtoa, aiammar: Miss fuel la
Parker. Intermediate; Miss Olive Wi!belm,

stconi primary; His Maml Jackson,

Peru, first primary. Wl'h the exception of
the principal and Urst primary teacher the
above have been H. F. Hooper,
the present principal, tomt frw weeks sgo
tendered his resignation to accd the prin- - I

clpalshlp at Clarke. Neb , and Miss Ida Th
Hanlgsn. the primary teacher, had also of two games
notified the board that she did not wish to
remain, aa she Intends going to Idaho.

SIX OMAHA BOYS ON A TOUR

Held at City Jail la Llaeola Await-la- c

Ward front Their
Parents.

LINCOLN, May (Special Telegram.)-- In
the city jail here awaiting news from

their parents are tlx boys aged from IS trt
17 years, who ran away from their homes
in Omaha. The boys were arrested to-
night. They are: Frank Rogers. Ralrh
Fltimorris, Robert Edwards. Walter Rich-
ardson. Andrew Martinsen and Ralph
Kramer. The former three had from $5 to
$7 each and said they were headed for the
northwest to grow up with the country.
The boys live in North Omaha in the
Clifton hill neighborhood. The object of
their home-leavin- they said, was to tee
the country. They will be held awaiting
instructions from Omaha.

Hamboldt la to Be Goael.

HUMBOLDT. Neh., May 6 (Special.)
The city today enters upon Its "dry" reign,
and neither saloon, billiard hall, bowling
alley or other similar place of amusement
or resort Is open. After two years of li-

cense the people this spring again re
turned to the old policy of no open sa-

loons. The newly elected council, with
Mayor John Power at the head, was sworn
In last night. No effort has been made to
get a license and Interest --centered prin-
cipally In the question of whether or not
permits would be Issued for th billiard
hall and bowling alley to do business and
as to who would wear the marshal's star.
Last night when the matter came up for
consideration the billiard hall and bowling
alley men were backed by many of the
temperance advocates as well as the license
people, but the petition made no Impres-
sion on Mayor Power, who refuaed to grant
permits under any circumstances. There
had been much strife over the marahalshlp
ever since the campaign was over, but the
contest had finally narrowed down to two,
Frank Todd and Tom James. At the last
moment James appeared before the board
and stated that hs was not an applicant
for the place. Th mayor accordingly
placed the name of Frank Todd before the
council for the place and It promptly con-
firmed his selection.

Forelgra Mlseloaary Meeting.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., Msy , (Special.)

The annual convention of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary society of the Nebraska
City district convened her laat evening
wltb a large attendance from other por-
tions of the district. There was scripture
resdlng snd prayer by Mrs. Sara E. Alex-
ander of Falla City. The greeting was by
Rev. A. W. Shamel, the Methodist Episco-
pal pastor at tbla place, which waa re
sponded to by Mrs. Emma Culbertson of
Humboldt. Then came the missionary ser
mon by Rev. T. P. Blackmore of Tecumseb.
Praise service was held at 7 a. m. thla
morning. Then cam the appointment of
committees, reports of auxiliaries and mis-
cellaneous business. Mies Ella Watson
spoke of new features of th work and Mrs.
Lydla K. Andrew of this place told how
to uae our literature, which was followed
by discussions. Exercises, continue this
morning, the election of officer coming at
at 4 p. m. This evening there will be a
missionary sermon b.-Bs- 8. 8. Dease ot
India, atter which wtll com th

Reek Ialaad DiMfcararea Spatter.
TOPEKA. Kan., May . Advices re

ceived here from Horton state that ths
Rock Island company discharged th
alleged spotter, George Belt, last night, and
that the eighty atrtking machinists re
turned to work this morning. AH of th
600 shopmen bad threatened to go out un
less Bell waa discharged.

Ktkawka Maa Inaaae.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., May (.(Special.)
Philip Burke of Nehawka was before the

Board of Insanity and pronounced a fit
subject for the asylum for the Insane In
Lincoln, where he waa taken by Sheriff
J. D. McBrlde. His stepfather, John bo-ber- g,

and John Bronsen and John Law.
renc were witnesses.

I at area1 by Wire Feaee.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. May (. (Special.)

Rosa Hnlsda. a school girl of 10 years.
while playing with a number ot compan-
ions last night, accidentally ran Into a
barbed wire fence and was severely cut

THB WTLSOI DISI'ILLTNO CO.
atsmmor. At.

' Vifl more. It is a

I 1

vS 1 months ot ton
tJwM 1 ny woman I

mm

about the face. Fortunately It is
thought her eyesight will be injured.

not

t otaer Wist at Haaakaldt. j

HtMBOLPT. Neb., May . (Special.) j

Cotoer base ball team played a series j

with the local team on the i

home grounds yesterday and today, winning i

both games by scores of 6 and 7. the locals
falling to score at either game.

TO FLOAT MEXICAN LOAN

Twenty-Fl- v Mlllloa Dollars la
Waatea by That (tislrr for

Pablle ISBBtravesneats.

NEW YORK, May . It Is stated on hUh
authority that negotiations have been al-

most completed to float a Mexican loan os-

tensibly in this country, but really ahrosd.
The amount of the loan will be less thnn

$;3,000.000, and will. It Is thought, take ia
form of a S per cent bond. The money will
be used for public Improvements.

HYMENEAL. .

Miller-Smit- h.

HUMBOLDT. Neb.. May . (Special )

Miss Sue Smith, one of the well known
young women of this city and daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Smith, Is one of the
parties to a romantic marriage which took
place February IS In Kansas City. She was

married to Mr. Cyril Miller, formerly or

Pawnee, now cf Leavenworth. Kan. Miss

Smith has been for several years a trimmer
tor wholesale millinery homes and has
been at Kansas City during the winter.
None of the friends or relatives were noti-

ced of the wedding until this week, when

she sent a letter to her folks here. They

will make their home In Leavenworth.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHEP

Warmer Today, -- at t older Tomorrow
la !ebraka ana Westera

Iowa.

WASHINGTON. May 6. Forecast tor
Thursday and Friday.

Vor Nebraaka and South Dakota Fair
and wanner Thursday; Friday showers and j

colder. J

For Illinois Fair and warmer Thureday
and Friday; light variable winds, becoming ,

fresh south.
For Montana Fair and much colder

Thursday; Friday warmer.
For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Thurs

day ana coiaer in wei poru u

In east portion; Friday fair.
For North Dakota Showers and colder

Thursday: Friday fair. ;

For Iowa Fair and warmer Thursday;
Friday fair snd colder in west portion.

For Missouri Fair in north, rain In
south portion and warmer Thursday: Fri-

day fair and colder In northwest portion.
For Kansas Fair in north, rain in south

portion, and warmer Thursday; fair Fri-

day and colder.

Lara! Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA Mav . Official record of tem
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding
years:

Maximum temperature.
Minimum temperature.
Mean temperature
Precipitation

day of the three
iy 1901.

. T CI 64 6?

. 50 51 5

.50 54 61

. .00 .19 .61

Record of temperature precp'.tatlon
at Omaha for this day since March L
190S:
Normal temperature..
Tieneienev for the day

last

Total excess since March 1
Normal precipitation 13 Inch
Deflclenev for the day 13 inch
Precipitation since March 1 3.16 inches
Deficiency since March 1 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 19C1....2.91 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 8 Inch

Reports from Statloas at T P.

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha, part cloudy
Valentine, clear
North Platte, part cloudy.
Cheyenne, cloudy
Salt Lake City, clear
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
Wllllston. clear
Chicago, clear
St. Ixiula, cloudy
8t. Paul, clear
Davenport, part cloudy....
Kanaaa City, raining
Havre, clear
Helena, clear
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, cloudy

190"

Ml
.10

and
and

144

2.2S

M.

Indicates trace precipitation.
WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.

Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
That's All!
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rections needed voor case, address,
Ladies' Aavisory Department,

Chattanooga Medicine Chattanooga, Term.
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"Motherhood,"
weight

'

I E

And many painful
ailments from which mothers
suffer, can be avoided by the

"MolDiri Fneil. This jrreat remedy
a to women,

them critical
safety and paiu.

No woman uses Frlenl" need fear the suffering
and danger incident to birth; for it the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition favorable to recovery. The child is

healthy, strong and
good natured. Our book

is
its in gold to even

I

other and serious
most

use cf

is God-sen- d carrying
through their most

ordeal with no
who "Motncr'S

robs

speedy

woman, and will be sent free in plain
envelope by addressing application to
Bradfield Regulator Co. Atlanta, Ga.

1

f A MAN'S
success

depend entirely on Lis early training. In this
training the learning bow to eat, what to cat, and when, is

most important part.
Realize the importance of right diet for your growing children.

Give them the best chance you can in the struggle for existence
hard enough at best.

Malt Too FtaK.es
coutaina no waste, creates no unhealthy tastes ;

body, strengthens the mind, builds solid character,
wheat by a pure process.

Your grocer keeps MALT-TO- O FLAKES

I
S

All

15 cents tv ptvckeige.

strengthens the
Made pure

VALUABLE PRESENTS FOR COUPONS
a"'

A few vacant rooms

and only a few
riowever, among these are one or two
of our choicest rooms and some small,
but very desirable rooms.

these offices have the advantage, without extra
charge, of splendid janitor all night and Sunday
elevator service, electric lights, hardwood finish, and the
best of office neighbors.

THE BEE BUILDING

Si

Two Rooms at $10 Per nonth Suits Two Rooms On
These rooms are rather small. the fifth floor. These rooms are
but so Is the rental price. They both fali;-slze- d rooms and have
are w-- ll located oud are decld- - been newlv decorated, so thatedly attractive little room. The they are particularly attractlTe.
rental prl.-- Includes light. The price per an?
water and Janitor service and for the two rooms' A,T
all the advantages of C4
being In The Bee lllBid?. Price per month

(lood Sized Roo.-- With Vaul An Office on the around Floor
This room, besides having a This office races Seventeenth

large hurglar-proo- f vault, lo-- street. It large, light and bas
rated neit to the elevator on the been newly decorated. The
fourth floor. It is the only room rental price Includes light,
of this character in the build- - water and Janitor service. It bas
lng that vacant and one of h very large burglar-proo- f vault,
the few rooms at this price wltb Tart this room la
a vault. It is pleas- - Cq partitioned off aa a ' "y
ant. good-size- d room I private offlce. Price -- jl!Price per month per month

An Exceptionally Handsome Suite-- In fact, there ts nothing
in Omaha that compares with It as a handsome, splendidly located
office suite. Ther one quite larjre room and a small' private
offlce connected. It !s on the first floor, neit to The Bee offlce.
faclcg Fnrnam street, and Its large plate glass windows are
directly opposite the entrance. It has a mantel, vault, beautiful
hardwood floors, and It will frescoed to suit the taste the
tenant It would make an Ideal office for a dentist. zrVInvestment banker or one desiring a very hand-som- e

offlce. per month V--r

naanaaaaaaaaaaaanannnnnnannannaannaBanaannnnnnnnnnaannnannnnnnanaaanaBaaaaaaaani

R. C. Peters & Co., Rental Agents
Ground Floor, Bee Building.

M ns.Frances Kingslby,
First Vice-Preside- nt oftheHistorical
Club ,544 GarfieldAveGhicasoJILsajs

icaoo. III., M4 Garfield Avenue, October, 9. 1902.
After doctoring for eleven months and taking forty-thre- e bottles of medicine and finding no relief for leucorrhfa

resulting from irritation of a fallen womb I tnok ine of Cardui and fourwen bottles cured me. This seems striae but
it is the simple truth. Wine of Cardui kelned me from the time 1 Iikph tkinrr it rA kawinn it nr.;.i t,-- ui.

soon

by friends who bad tried it 1 felt satiated that it would help me. and
did. Itcuredme. Took every bit of ache, pain and head ache. cramps and ifSm t

wondr-rfu- l medicine and a true friend to women. When I look back on the T JW JL
:ure I bad it seems liae a hideous nightmare. W ine of Cardui will core U
believe. I have more faith in it than all other medicines combined.

of

of
sg

be of

Who would go on suffering female troubles after reading the earnest statement of this prominent woman ? Are you suffering from
you the irritation of a fallen or misplaced uterus? Doyou have periodical headaches ? Do you have aches, paisa or cramps

in the abdomen? Have you "bearing down pains" ? Do you feel as you were never "young, strong and happy"?
How can you refuse when you know these troubles are torturing you, are growing worse day after day? If yoa go to a phy-

sician after a local examination, he will probably tell you an operation is necessary. Mrs. Kingsley took Wine of Cardui and sh
was cured without an operation. And this is what you maydo. Shooting pains, irregularity, inflammation and bearing down pains make
thousands of women miserable. Why arag through life never enjoying anything? Wine of Cardui has made over 1.6UO.0O0 weak and suf-
fering women well and strong. We aak you to go to your druggist today andsecureall.oObotUeof Wine of Cardui and begin to tax it at

Do and the health Mrs. Kingsley write
about yours. II you think special

are in giving
srmptoma. The

Co.,
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more
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